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MOST people want to dress up for E

son suggest new shoes; to look fresh
other in a long time calls for that spirit;
peace is here;/prosperity is in the air; so w
fitted right and be comfortable and happy.

These are ready for you; a big lotfres" as the Easter lilly; beautiful patterns'ray, black satin, brow,, black kid and pai
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Are just as importan
devote so much at
them the same consc
store. Any style. I
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"Not Only Good Shoes for
Perfect Feet, But Perfect
SHOES for ALL Feet."

Phone 169

ATTEND '

1AUTOMOBI
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Blishopvil
Monday,
4 BIG EV

There will be four big races staged<
South. The programme includes a one m
mile race under the management of Mr.
E. Tallon of Bishopville. Daring driver
A glance over the entry list assures a r;
start promptly at 2 P. M,

The following drivers are listed for
races: (1) L. Marino, Packard; (2)JaMarsha, Buick; (4) W. Sand ifer, Hudsc
Davis, White; (7) J. W. Bethea, Nations
ENTIREBANDFl

11i furnish music both for the races ai
the Opera House from 9 P. M. to 2 A.

Don't Fail to Come ami
REMEMBER THE DATE. MONE

e aster C
nes Alon
aster; the very nature of the day and sea-
and bright. This spring more than any
our victorioussoldiers are coming home;
e say dress up your feet and have them

came yesterday; more to come tomorrow;in white kid, ivory, field mouse, bronze,
tent, $6, $8.50 and $10.

le for Every Foot
in dark brown, white reignskin,
ay and also white kid.
$8, $8.50, $9 and $10

sizes 1 to 9.

Vou Will Appreciat
ir Children's Shoes

1as your own---really more so. That's why
ention to the fitting of children shoes. We
ientous service--that is the rule throughoutany size. Any leather.

BOYDEN
ck kid, patent. brown kanga-
id tan calf. Also PACKARD.

$4 to $12.50

Buitman
Sumte

'HE BIG

h11 RICES
'ANCE
le, S. C.,
April 21
ENTS----4
m the best half mile track in the
ile, five mile, ten mile, and twenty
F. R. Sineath of Sumter and Mr. J.
s wvill furnish plenlty of excitement.ice to the finish in each event. Races

the one, five, ten and twenty mise
mes G. Reynolds, Oakland; (3) P. T.
n; (5) Willie Wiles, Mercer: (6) H.
.1; HI. F. Kelly, 'Abbott Detroit.

EOM COLUMBIA
nid the dance. Dance to be held in
Mv.

r Enjoy this Big Day !
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PRO(~RAN1
Of the Sumter District Woman's Mis-

ScieySociety at St.Mtthews
peil 2i-27.

Friday Evening. April 25.
Devotional Service --Rey . J. T.Peeler.
Mreetings from the Adult Society.Oreetins from the nun.br Society.Greetin,,s from the Batist Society.Greeting from the Pt'esetnrgan

Society.._C.Gaz

Weca uear Couil e

-Mrs. . . irkwood
Slt-rsa G. . dwAril

Presentation ofPriterat."
nT-s oveing-aesssfro

Oranizaturn
.portaof [i thc Cecrtnarv---.
Rephorts from thel SatcietinThe. Quie( ou---rs.J.a.zeeeSaurda Atnonil M'tck.

--Mvotional.-Krsw. . ikod
Minut-Ms G. Morin Sesio.
Prsentasion offliowmg toic:
1lHow sal wooer eepupth fmoh

mranour
4Our goa fork i the (etea. -
5i Our iconr drive.

6 sh frogrm Afl o remainer othe y et -Ms 1 re

Prsentaion offollwng ops

Ryemeetnsfo onPol' n
Juniow oite (iihr.t~ o
manomto or

Selcton halldw ase ote pleeig
AnnOuroal oron-e v.eD.M-e

S uruny P.ie. 1Ocok

PRallyi metin of Ytoung People's
aJunior ofatniintins

Sunday . ening1O'l.
Aeonnal Serve.--Rev). J. T.-

Msuinary AdPe. RIv. O .'cl s- 1

Rep or of ammitteont ioutis.

PVT.iLEWry A.ars BA EMANS as

WRITES HOME4
Ruber, Germany, March 20, 1919.Dear Mother:-

An m writing you a few lines to let
you know that I am well and hopethis will find you all the same.

I received your letters a (lay or

so ago. Certainly was lad to hear1

frodn home. But it wi i make me

h'&~I happier when peace is signeda '~e start for the oU. S.A.'ti mucht be~tr ~6a~ for usln@Wthan it was WhI9r 'e wer was
ttmor. Now we ha4 a hwi to a

slooP; 1*. During the war we werelucky td.. keep un with our blankets NW. has." 'somtet' ig to cover with Ihave a? pt ont many a night withmy t)h blank..:s on the ground and YESit fro:. i as hard as a brick, wakeup in :ie mo: ping and they wouldbe whiL.- with 'rost. I woul1(1of to From Sfeibed some ro11tsthinking whether Suffering by Gettingwould live through tl~e night or nt. Her Lydia E. Pinkham'The shells would be whizzing aind ~C m .bursting all around us, but thank Vegetable Corpound.God that has finished.One of the boys asked the Chaplain Pittsburgh, Pa.-" For many months '4when we started to the front what I was not able to do my Work owing tohe was going to do and he said a weakness whichknock hell out of the Germans in the
-

caused backacheday time and out of us at night, So and headaches.that is what we did and finisheI the friend called mwar so it is much better for us now.fend c
eWe have shows, boxing, wrestling, attention to one oball games and lots of amusement. your newspaperOur company had a show the othe immediately mynight. There were five trucks to husband boughttae us. We enjoyed it very much. -i three bottles ofWhere is nothin more of interest " { Lydia E. Pinkham'sto write so will close for this time. Vegetabe Cm-From your sonPvt. Lewis A. Bateman, After taking twoCo. G, 3rd Am. Tr., bottles I felt finsA. E. F. France. and my troubles caused by that weak-

.o ness are a thing of the past. All women
C'1ltD OF THANKS.

who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
-S Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."-

Editor ofsThe tant Times: Mrs. JAS. RonRBERO, 620 Knapp St.,EditrofTheannig Ties: N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.We wish to take this means of Women who suffer fron any form ofthanking our friends and neighbors weakness, as indicatedbylisplacements,for their neny kindnesses to us dur- inflammation, ulceration .rregularities,ing the recent illness and death of backache, headaches, ;..ervousnes5 orour beloved mother. May a Heavenly "the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-Father's richest blessing rest on each berg's suggestion and give ydi Endevery' one. Pinkham's \'getable Compounda"A precious one from us has gone, thorough trial.A voice we loved is still, For over forty years it has beenAplace is vacant in our homes. correcting such ailments. If you haveWhich never can be filled." mysterious complications write forMrs. Malcolm Smith and Sister. advice to Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo.. Lynn. Mass.

WE HAVE THE

REFRIGERATOR
YOU NEED!

SEE THE
ROUNDED

INSIDE FRONT
CORNERS

A Size for Every
Purse

Our cn.s, I i is maYl up of manyv n:Dels of' d:Lrest gri'aerfi "1: , We have lust tl-'1" f:'ierator yo P;int an i tyo01urprie.
The time to buy is when you have a conplete li: from whichto nake your selection. Our refrio:rator line is an ei eation in 0itself--complete in every way.
We want to call your special att'rt:n to the

LEONARD
\ CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR !
This w:iely- kno.r. make is ,hown in did'wrentmodls In factwe have a size L onard for everv size eursnTh dCleanable can be v.a hed clean as a china dih It i. the nrdrefrigerator brailt wi th one-iece porcai e.'tending etai'l-aron te dor frame, over the ede In with rounded ins.ide

N on-leaking deIce.IL Ieoardx TIrigge.r Iock utomtialkIret riger!ator a r-tight. It desiredI reair icimng doors ca.be fur iH-etre is your chance to buyI~ the bst a t thrift price.
0'EE TH~ESfOD.\Y.

TheCherry Co.,

Ford Owners

We absolutely guarantee every ta
part we sell to be ABSOLUTE- g

a LY PERFECT in Material and ta
Workmanship.:.

BUY FROM

SHarvinMotorComp'ya
- And Save Money
S. I. Harvin, Prop. MANNiNG, S. C. *


